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Critic Lauds
(Continued from. page one)

cic/nAd and the stage movement
Wit- at. all times pleasing to the
eye.

illut the pacing of the show was
frnilty. Within each act it was
fme -lbf.it that 0f the entire show
\yi.. a different story. By pacing
lb;- show slowly and striving for

''ddamlatic moment” tco often
i.i (he first two acts, the show
5, i.'l little punch ldft in the last
;>•■(, which is the time when it
war. needed.

■Aside from an inability to eon-
tivii his facial expression, the
flaring deficit in Martin Baunn’s
p-i fannance (and, to a much
1 ;::e.r degree, in that of Miss
Pavia) was a lack of sensitivity.
M'liri.(. is, Mr. Browning, as por-
i.aycd by Mr. Bauim. was hardly
the- vibrant, artistically energetic
personality that gav e the world
''.Home Thouebts ifrom Afbroad”
i;,r ’Tncidienit of tlhe French Camp.”

.As mentioned before, Miss
I'll vis did well with the part
Katherine Cornell has played for
pu mhny years. Sihe ooulld improve
h:-r. effectiveness by working on
voice improvement. As it is now,
j|. ir. thin and a triflg harsh to the

C-TIT,
Worthy of mention in smaller

yo)c>»'.ware Fred Vogel, Henrietta
Oauipiitell, Jane Slaus. and Ed-
ward McCoy. Vogel and Campitell
in. particular exhibited a good
prune of oomedy coupled with a
convincing characterization.

On flhe debit side of the ledger
w.i.-; Anne Condrin, who showed a
.tvi-ntirldaible ..lack of comic tal-
ent. She zoomed along at an
pi mning rate, which had the fav-
orable feature of getting her off
■tno stage fjhat much faster.

'lllig others were of the caliber
Of most amateur productions. The
f i-rt that the costumes: were good
licdped them all. Sorr.'e oif the
pinCvemps, however, were ineffec-
iivo. The setting, as usual, was
v.v)) designed, and well con-
struotod.

Made in/ .

djamws oiAwft
in, felwten f«-
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All classified advertisements
must he in by 4:30 p.m. day
preceding issue. Prices are: 40c
for one insertion, $l.OO. three
insertions, 17 words or less. Call
Collegian, 711.
WILL BUY, TRADE or SELL

your present car. State College
Motor Service. .State College 743,

FOR SALE—I942 Harley-Dav-
idson ’45 motorcycle, just ov-

erhauled. Also small house trailer.
Call Wilson 4951.
WANTED Room for parents

Saturday night, May 10. Call
Fay, room 104 Atherton Hall.
DELTA UPSILON will remain

open during the summer ses-
sion. To reserve room and board
call Ward 3939.-
LOST—Phi Ep Pin with initials

W.I.G. on back. Call Bill 4953.
IRING your carburetor, gener-
ator and electrical troubles to

;he Weiser Auto Service unit in
;he Antes Motor Sales building,
Fit. 322 1-8 mile north State Col-
lege. Be swindled by an alumnus
Dick Weisar, ME ’4l.

GALA OPENING
of the

TRU-BLU
SEXTET

at

A. V. C.’s

SKYTOP
This Friday and
Saturday Nite

JAM SESSIONS SUNDAY
Join A.V.C. at Student

• ■ • Union or Skytop

WANT good cheap transporta-
tion? Must sell small Indian

motorcycle to raise cash. Good
shape, 6,000 actual miles. Best
offer takes it. Phone 2534.

Old Golds are not sprayed with
waterfrom theFountain ofYouth.

And smoking Old Golds won't
give you an ironconstitution. Nor
fulfill any of those fancy cigarette
claims you read.

But if it’s real deep-down smok-
ing enjoyment you’re after—Old
Golds will give you that with flavor
to spare!

Old Golds offer just one thing;:
the ultimate inrich, mellow smok-
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CLASSIFIED SECTION
PLEASE return grey topcoat

taken New Physics Thursday,
17. Label “Jacksons” Lancaster,
Pa. Call Yeagley 3946. Have
yours.

PLEASE return gray gabardine
topcoat taken by mistake from

Eng B to C. Cronauer 114 Wind-
crest. Please, I haye a family to
support.

LOST—Monday, April 21, Ma-
roon Eversharp CA pen in

Main Eng- or vicinity. Reward.
Call Brenner 2184.

DON’T forget to turn WMAJ on
15 minutes early tonight to hear
the Nittany Independent news.

FOR SALE—Officer’s Navy blues
with markings. Call G. Kane,

3931 Bldg 5 Rm. 25, Pollock Cir-
cle.
RIDERS WANTED to Greens-

Charleroi and vicinity. Leave
Friday 2:30 p.m. Return Sunday.
Contact Bob Snipe, 804 Windcrest
WANTED Waiters and dish-

washers for dinner dance May
3rd. Will play $2 plus meals. Call
Chick after 5 p.m. at 4975 SPE.
PHI KAPPA PSI has room Efnd

board available for the sum-
mer session.. Contact Meinken
4908.
ROOM and BOARD available

for sumer session. Call or con-
tact Brown or Gingrich'. Alpha
Zeta 4272.

®iCs§'

ing satisfaction. With the world’s
most luxurious tobaccos. With
nearly two hundred years of fine
tobacco experience. With scru-
pulous care, and with quality
guarded by every known scien-
tific device.

Interested inthatkind ofsmoke?
Looking for top-quality tobaccos
at their positive peak? Then light
up an Old Gold, man—-and en-
joy the happiest fact in cigarette
history!
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Women finish Tourneys
New All-College WSRiA cham-

pions are Doris Jenkins in talble
tennis and Lovetta Dinius in bad-
minton.

Miss Dinius took the All-Col-
lege badminton finals Monday by
topping Elain e Nelson 11-2, 11-7.

The new All-College talble
tennis champion, Doris Jenkins,
won from Miss Nelson 2f-16, 21-
17 in the finals on Tuesday.

Until 1873 all students were re-
quired to room and hoard in
Old Main.


